Long-term electrical stimulation of rabbit skeletal muscle increases growth of paired arteries and veins.
We tested whether chronic stimulation of skeletal muscle can increase the growth of paired arteries and veins in rabbit extensor digitorum longus muscle (EDL). The right EDL of female New Zealand White rabbits was stimulated via the common peroneal nerve at 10 Hz using 300 microseconds square waves at 3-4 V. Two-hour periods of stimulation was alternated with 4-h periods of rest, 7 days/wk for approximately 60 days. The left EDL served as control. The hindlimb vascular system was maximally dilated and perfuse-fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde at arterial and venous pressures of 80-100 and 15-20 mmHg, respectively. Muscles were postfixed in OsO4 and embedded in EPOX 812 resin. One millimeter-thick transverse sections were cut at uniform locations through the entire breadth of the muscle and analyzed using videomicroscopy along with computerized morphometric and stereological techniques. All paired arteries and veins on each full muscle section were analyzed. Chronic muscle stimulation caused the wall volume of paired arteries and veins to increase by an average of approximately twofold and the lumen volume to increase by an average of approximately threefold compared with the contralateral muscles. The wall-to-lumen area ratio of the arteries and veins was not affected. Muscle stimulation also caused the numerical density of arteries having a diameter > 100 microns to increase by approximately fourfold and the density of veins having a perimeter > 500 microns to increase by approximately 10-fold.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)